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 INTRODUCTION 

 

After the war that ended in 2003, the Government of Liberia, with the assistance of the donor 

community, developed in 2008 the first Poverty Reduction Strategy (PRS). The PRS defined 

the development programme of the Government of Liberia. Since then, a new Poverty 

Reduction Strategy called The “Agenda for Transformation, Steps toward Liberia RISING 

2030”, covering the period 2012-2017 has been developed and is now underway. The 

activities related to Infrastructure are now part of Pillar II – Economic Transformation, more 

specifically Sector Goal C: Infrastructure.  As part of infrastructure development, the 

Sanniquellie- Logartuo Road Section is expected to be rehabilitated with financing from the 

European Union (EU); the African Development Bank (AfDB) and the European Investment 

Bank (EIB).  The Mano River Union Road Development and Transport Facilitation 

Programme (MRU/RDTFP) is being implemented in Phases and the Sanniquellie to 

Loguatuo (47.1km) is part of the MRU/RDTFP Phase II. The other AfDB financed 

interventions in the Liberian road transport sector include: (i) Paving Harper-Karloken 

Road (50 km), (ii) Paving of Karloken – Fish Town (80 km) and Harper Junction to Cavalla 

Customs (16 km), including the construction of a Bridge over the Cavalla River. The two 

(2) road sections under the proposed Programme are spur links of the Trans-West African 

Highway Corridor.  The overall objective of the second Phase of the Programme (as was 

the case with the ongoing first phase) is to boost the post-conflict economic recovery of 

the two countries in the MRU region by improving road infrastructure and promoting intra-

community and regional trade. Specifically, the Programme seeks to improve transport 

conditions on the two road sections in order to reduce transport costs, facilitate the free 

movement of persons and goods between the two countries and improve the living 

conditions of programme area communities. The expected outcomes include: (a) reduced 

transport costs and travel time; (b) enhanced potential for agriculture thereby contributing 

to poverty reduction among communities on the corridors; (c) improved road safety, and 

(d) improved regional trade and integration. 

 

The ESIA report and standalone detailed ESMP for this project was prepared by Tri-Star 

Collaborative in March 2018 based on  the Environmental Impact Assessment Procedural 

Guidelines (2006) produced by the Liberia EPA, EU Guidelines and AfDB requirement 

standards. It reflects the current impact on the physical, biological and socio-cultural 

environment based on the current road design.  

 

 

Project Title: MANO RIVER UNION ROAD DEVELOPMENT AND TRANSPORT 

FACILITATION PROGRAMME (MRU/RDTFP) (PHASE II) – 

SANNIQUELLIE – LOGUATUO ROAD SECTION 

 

Project Number:   P-ZI-DBO-172 

Country:      MULTINATIONAL (COTE D’IVOIRE & LIBERIA) 

  

Sector:                PICU                                  Project Category:   1 
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FIGURE 1: LOCATION OF THE PROJECT 

 

 POLICY, LEGAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE FRAMEWORK 

 

The ESIA for the proposed Sanniquellie Loguatuo road project will be conducted within the 

policy, legal and institutional framework of the Liberia, EPA, EU, AfDB and relevant 

international environmental conventions to which the Government of Liberia is a signatory. 

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is the environmental regulatory authority in 

charge of issuing environmental guidelines and reviewing the Environmental Impact 

Assessment process.  

 

2.1 National Legislation and Policy 

2.1.1 1986 Constitution of the Republic of Liberia  

 

Article 7 of the 1986 Constitution of the Republic of Liberia sets the fundamental basis for the 

Constitutional, legislative, and institutional frameworks for the protection and management of 

the environment. It also encourages public participation in the protection and management of 

the environment and the natural resources of Liberia. 

2.1.2 The National Environmental Policy of Liberia of 2002 

 

It provides the systematic and logical framework by which to address environmental issues. 

Section 4.7 of the policy calls for an EIA on all major developmental, socioeconomic and land 

use activities in any form which may have adverse effect/impact on the environment to one 

degree or another 

2.1.3 The Environmental Protection and Management Act of 2002 

  

The approved law provides for: regulations for conducting EIAs; tools for environmental 

management; a framework for the effective enforcement of environmental standards; Sector-
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specific regulations; integration of concepts of international environmental laws into national 

environmental protection and development frameworks. 

2.1.4 The Environmental Protection Agency Act of 2002 

This act provides for: an autonomous entity empowered to ensure that environmental policies 

and laws are implemented and a Policy Council to propose and update environmental policies 

as required/needed. The Environmental Protection Agency Act (2002) mandates the EPA as 

the principal authority in Liberia for the management of the environment. Liberia is a signatory 

to several international conventions and agreements and legal obligations concerned with 

environmental and social issues. 

2.1.5 Community Rights Law 

This provides for Community rights guidance regarding ownership and use of forest land 

resources. It aims to empower communities to fully engage in the sustainable management of 

the forests of Liberia by creating a legal framework that defines and supports community rights 

in the management of forest resources; and for all forest resources on community forest lands 

to be owned by local communities. It also recognises community land tenure rights such that 

they shall apply to tenure systems recognized by the Constitution and laws of Liberia; 

and that all matters related to land tenure and proprietorship to be dealt with by the Land 

Commission in accordance with national land policies issued and legislations enacted. 

2.1.6 Customary Law of 2009 

This provides that: the administration of justice in the hinterland are government-created 

customary courts, presided over by the chiefs while commissioners and superintendents are 

involved with administrative duties and as agents of executive oversight. (Article 65 of the 

Constitution); statutory circuit courts are legally allowed to review customary law decisions; 

and the administration of] tribal affairs through tribal chiefs who shall govern freely according 

to tribal customs and traditions so long as these are not contrary to [statutory] law. (Article 29, 

the General Rule of Administration within customary law includes a number of guidelines that 

deal with land ownership, resource allocation and appropriate measures for decision-making 

that will come into play in all phases of the Sanniquellie Loguatuo roady Project). 

2.1.7 The National Transport Master Plan 

The focus of this plan is on a number of strategic objectives, namely to: rehabilitate,  reconstruct 

and construct primary/secondary, feeder and neighborhood roads; improve the transport sector 

through effective systems and infrastructure for quality service provision and improve urban 

and rural transport; and build human resource capacity. 

 

2.2 International Policies and Standards 
 

2.2.1 AfDB Policies and Requirement Standards 

The consultant has taken into account the International environmental and social requirements 

of the project financing institutions; these include the African Development Bank policies. The 

Social and Environmental assessment of the project was therefore carried in accordance with 

the AfDB policies and guidelines as follows: Policy on Environment (2004); Involuntary 

Resettlement Policy (2003); Policy for Integrated Water Resources Management (2000);  

Handbook on Stakeholder Consultation and Participation (2001); and the AfDB Bank Group 

Policy on Disclosure and Access to Information (May2011). 

 

The AfDB’s Integrated Safeguard System sets out the five Operational Safeguard requirements 

that AfDB projects have to comply with; OS1 on Environmental and Social Assessment; OS 2 

on Involuntary Resettlement; OS3 on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services; OS4 on Pollution 

Prevention and Control, Greenhouse gases, Hazardous Materials, and Resource Efficiency; and 
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OS5 on Labour Conditions. The project triggers the five operational safeguards as outlined 

below. 

• OS 1: Environmental and Social Assessment: since the project requires Environmental 

and Social Assessment of anticipated impacts, including on cultural heritage and 

vulnerable groups and requires public consultation, grievance procedures. The project 

has prepared Detailed ESIA studies and a standalone ESMP and RAP that includes 

Stakeholder Engagement and Grievance Redress Mechanism.  

• OS 2: Involuntary Resettlement: Land Acquisition, Population Displacement and 

Compensation: the project will have physical and economic displacement of more than 

200 people and a RAP has been prepared by the project to avoid and minimise impacts 

and compensate for the impacts. 

• OS3: Biodiversity Conservation and Ecosystems: The project will impact biodiversity 

through clearance of vegetation and degradation of water resources due to construction 

Activities 

• OS 4: Pollution Prevention and Control, Greenhouse Gases, Hazardous Materials and 

Resource Efficiency: the ESMP includes measures for avoiding and preventing 

pollution and ensuring water efficiency during construction. 

•  OS 5: Labor Conditions, Health and Safety: the ESMP includes mitigation of 

occupational health and safety impacts and contractor management.  

2.2.2 Other International Standards Applicable to the project 

The following are other international policies and standards that are applicable to the 

project:  

• EU Environmental Policy, Legal and Institutional Framework 

• Convention on Biological Diversity 

•  RAMSAR Convention on Wetlands of international importance 

• Convention on conservation of migratory species of wildlife;  

• the Rio de Janeiro Agenda 21, adopted in 1992,  

• The African Convention on Conservation of Nature and Natural 

Resources. 

• World Bank Environmental Health and Safety Guidelines, 

 

3 PROJECT DESCRIPTION AND JUSTIFICATION 

 

3.1 Description of the Project 
The proposed project is the road construction from Sanniquellie, in Nimba County to Loguatuo 

also in the same County at the Ivorian Border. The proposed project will be implemented along 

the already existing mud roads. The Sanniquellie to Loguatuo road covers an estimated distance 

of 47.1km. The Right of Way (RoW) for the project will mostly follow the already existing 

unpaved roads. The overall impact is expected to affect mostly vegetation and the several rivers 

along the Sanniquellie to Loguatuo stretch. The project will comprise of the following 

components: The project activities will comprise the following components; 

• Alignment Test Pit Field Investigations 

• Boring at River Crossings 
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• Dynamic Cone Penetrometer (DCP) Testing 

• Material Field Investigations for quarry areas and gravel materials 

• Construction Based Activities that include: clearing of vegetation; cut and fill to change 

vertical road alignment; excavation of gravel sublayers and other fill materials; 

construction of campsites and paving and levelling to accommodate equipment; 

blasting and mining quarry; setting up of water abstraction points; road paving and 

sealing and construction of the road; and landscaping and rehabilitation of degraded 

sites including borrow pits; revegetation and decommissioning. 

 

3.2 Justification for the project 
To improve road transport connectivity as a strategy to minimize fragility, the Bank financed 

the ongoing first phase of the MRU Transport Programme covering three MRU Countries (Cote 

d’Ivoire, Guinea and Liberia), in order to open up countries and the MRU region and bring to 

bear the innumerable economic potentialities of these countries. The second phase of the 

Programme is a continuation of the first phase in order to provide the missing Regional and 

Intra-Regional Road Links in the two Countries in the Mano River Union Region essential for 

regional integration and trade. 

 

4 DESCRIPTION OF THE ENVIRONMENT 

4.1    Physical Environment 
The Project is located in both Nimba County. Nimba gained county status in 1964 by an act of 

the National legislature during William V. S. Tubman presidential tenure and has the third 

largest population in Liberia. It has 17 administrative districts and 9 electoral districts. It is 

named after the tallest and largest mountain in the country with the dominant tribes being the 

Mano and Gio. The project areas is located both in and out of residential areas and it 

encompasses settlement characterization of village, town, city or rural, peri-urban and urban.   

The proposed project will be implemented along the already existing mud roads. The 

Sanniquellie to Loguatuo road covers an estimated distance of 47.1km. 

4.1.1 Topography 

The most distinctive landforms of northern Nimba County are the Nimba Range of mountains, 

dominated by a ridge which runs 40 km in a north-east to south-west direction.  The mountains’ 

highest point is 1752 m above sea level, on the Guinean section of the main Nimba ridge, and 

is known as Mount Richard-Molard; in Liberia, the highest point is 1300m on the same ridge, 

and referred to in this document as ‘Mount Nimba’. The highway along which the RoW of the 

project is found traverses a rolling to mountainous terrain with altitudes between 7 m to 309 m 

varying along the road section. 

4.1.2 Climate and Hydrology  

The climate of Liberia and of northern Nimba County is tropical, with fairly consistently high 

rainfall and temperatures, although there are distinct wet and dry seasons, the wet from May to 

October and the dry from November to April driven by the movement of the Inter-Tropical 

Convergence Zone. The rainfall range varies from 1,600 to 4,000mm per year and is often of 

high intensity leading to high sediment loads and floods in the lower reaches. The average 

humidity on the coastal belt is 78% during the wet season, but it is liable to drop to 30% from 

December to March when the Harmattan winds blow from the Sahara.  

 

The following rivers are located along the right of way: Gwena Creek; Twormie Creek; Yah 

River, Zor, Bee and River Nyein. The rivers and creeks have long periods of sustained high 

flows during the wet season, followed by a gradual decrease in flow during the dry season. The 

rivers are perennial. Water quality assessments indicate that: the pH is almost neutral ranging 
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from 5.5 to 7.0. They all have low dissolved oxygen (ranging from 2.19 – 6.00 mg/L) and fairly 

high conductivity, which is indicative of pollution levels in the rivers and creeks, hence the 

presence of contaminants. Total Dissolved Solids (ranging from 200 to 390 mg/L) and Total 

Suspended Solids (3- 39mg/L); and Bio-chemical Oxygen ranging from (1.0 – 2.0 mg/L) and 

high total Coliform counts (420,000 cfu/100ml). 

4.1.3 Geology/Soils  

Liberian Geology is mainly dominated by the presence of igneous rocks of the Leo and Man 

Shield of the West African Craton, metamorphic rocks, and its weathering products. Most areas 

of the project corridor develop in the Pan African Belt. The rocks of the region have 

Paleoproterozoic age. Over them, some alluvial flood plains are developed, particularly in 

bands close to the main rivers. Also some Aeolian deposits are conspicuous, related to the 

Harmatan winds from the Saharian Region. As a result of intense tropical weathering, varying 

thickness residual soils, rich in sesquioxides are present in the landscape. Lateritic and oxisoles, 

reddish and yellow colored soils are exposed in the slopes of the RoW. Under them, saprolytes 

and rock outcrops in many road slopes were observed. 

 

4.2 BIOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT 
4.2.1 Flora 

The project corridor is within the tropical rainforest area. However, much of the forest has been 

replaced with secondary vegetation resulting from forest clearance for agricultural purposes 

and other form of forest exploitation. The present vegetation is composed of rubber trees, open 

grass vegetation, farm plots, plantain, maize, cassava, pineapple, shrubby vegetation, and 

numerous palm trees. Very few occasional patches of high virgin forest can be seen within the 

corridor. 

4.2.2 Fauna  

The Liberian forest serves as habitat for large amounts of endemic fauna and is a unique 

ecological niche for some of the rarest species in the world. The Jentink’s duiker (the rarest in 

the world), white-breasted guinea fowl, pygmy hippopotamus, Diana monkey, Liberian 

mongoose, the giant forest hog, chimpanzees, red colobus (a long-tailed monkey), bongo 

antelope, leopard and the golden cat are amongst the animal population inhabiting Liberia’s 

forests. It is also home to hundreds of birds, nine of which are endangered; several dozens of 

reptiles, including three types of crocodiles and at least eight poisonous snakes; amphibians 

and at least a thousand different insects. 

4.3 SOCIO-ECONOMIC ENVIRONMENT  
This section provides a summary of the existing socio-economic conditions in the vicinity of 

the RoW before the start of the Project. This is based on a desk study and socio-economic 

studies and interviews carried out in the project impact area.   

4.3.1 Population 

Total population for Nimba County is 462, 026 people, 47.1% are men while 52.9% are 

women. The most populated town along the RoW is Sanniquellie with a population of 

11,854; followed by Zorgowee, 6742; Sechyimpa 4,866, Loguatuo 2,241; Kialey 1,200, 

Duoplay, 848, Zeanlay 613, Gbobayee 340, and Suakarzue 328. 

4.3.2 Economic environment 

Rural Liberians depend primarily on agriculture for their livelihoods; nearly 70% of rural 

Liberians rely on crops only; a little over 20%, however, do not depend on agriculture at all. 

Nimba county residents are significantly more involved in crop production than livestock 

rearing. Farming is the core economic activity in the settlements along the project corridor. The 

communities and their inhabitants plant essentially the same kind of crops in different 
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proportions and according to the land available to the household. The main sources of 

livelihoods in the project area are presented in Table 1 below. 

Table 1: Livelihood Means in the Project Area 

Town  Key Livelihood Means/Crops Cultivated 

Sanniquellie  
Trading, Shop Keeping, Public Sector and Private Business 

Employment, Cassava, Plantain, Rice, And Cocoa Farming 

Sechyimpa  
Petty Trading, Charcoal Making, Rice, Cassava, Plantain 

Farm, Rubber Plantations Etc. 

Suakarzue  Rice, Rubber Farm 

Gbobayee  
Vegetables, Charcoal Making, Black Smithing, Artisanal 

Diamond Mining, Cassava, Plantain 

Zorgowee  
Petty Trading, Cassava, Oil Palm, Rubber Farms, Charcoal 

Making, Cola Nut, Pepper, Rice, Cocoa 

Zeanley  Sugar Cane, Rice, Rubber, Cocoa, Coffee, And Plantain Farm 

Kialey  Rice, Cassava, Rubber, Oil Palm, Petty Trading. 

Duoplay  Sugar Cane, Cocoa Farm 

Karnplay  Petty Trading, Rice, Vegetables, Cocoa, Rubber Farm 

Larpea 1&2  Petty Trading, Rice Cassava 

Loguatuo  Cassava, Rice, Cocoa, Coffee, Bananas Farm  

 

The people in the area have the following monthly incomes in Liberian Dollars: 10,000 – 

16,000 (50.48%); 3,000 to 10000 (21.78%); 17,000 to 24,000 (12.87%); 25,000 – 33,000 

(9.9%) and 33,000 – 50000 (4.95%). The communities reported that high food prices create 

difficulties economically for these rural households since there is a high dependency on 

markets during certain seasons.   

4.3.3 Education 

Eight percent of the population, 10 years and above, along the route can read and write a simple 

sentence in English compared to 92% who cannot. With respect to school attendance in the 

communities along the route, 60% of the population had never been to school, 10% are drop 

outs, 12% have completed high school, i.e., grade 12 and 18% are currently in school. 

4.3.4 Health 

There are 74 functional health facilities in Nimba County of which there are 6 hospitals. In 

terms of number of health centres available to respondents along the project RoW, there are 

eleven clinics, health centres and hospitals available to them. They include: Duoplay 

community clinic; Karnplay Health Centre; GW Harley Hospital; Gedion Hold Clinic; St Mary 

Hospital; Give them Hope Clinic; Loguatuo medical centre; Othello Clinic; Sanniquillie; Zao 

Community Health Centre and Zorgowee clinic. These medical centres have some degree of 

proximity to the respondents and their choice of which to attend is largely fueled by proximity 

and cost. Malaria has been recorded as the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in Liberia. 

HIV Prevalence rate in Nimba County is at 35%. The principal reasons for which the 

respondents visited the medical centre were to treat sicknesses the major sicknesses included: 

Malaria (86%); Typhoid (9%); Flu/Cough (3.3%); and ulcer and stomach aches (1.7%). 

4.3.5 Water and Sanitation 

With regards water access to water sources, the respondents listed public wells/pumps, private 

wells, public taps, private taps, purchase, river and rainwater as their sources of water. Fourteen 

(14) respondents depend on private wells, three (3) on private taps, twenty-one (21) on public 

taps, two (2) each depend on river sources and purchased water while one (1) cited rain as the 

source of water. Majority of them, however, depend on public wells and pumps for their water. 

Majority of the respondents travel less than five (5) minutes to their source of water while a 
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significant minority also travel between five (5) to twenty (20) minutes to their water source. 

Very few travel beyond 20 minutes. 

 

In terms of sanitation, 78% of the respondents use pit latrines, 15 % use flush toilets; and 7% 

open defecation.  The disposal of solid waste in done in one of the following forms: designated 

community waste sites; burning; indiscriminate disposal; garbage collection vendor; and dug 

hole in backyard. 

4.3.6 Access to Electricity 

Access to electricity by the respondent is generally poor, as a majority of them are without 

any form of electricity. Out of the total of 230 respondents, only 73 (31%) have access to one 

form of electricity or another and 69% have no access to electricity.  

4.3.7 Ethnicity and Religion 

Liberia is made up of at least sixteen ethnic groups (other African ethnic groups are represented 

in very small numbers) that tend to be concentrated around certain parts of the country, though 

all ethnic groups can be found throughout, especially in the nation’s capital, Monrovia. The 

majority populations are either Kpelle (27%) or Bassa (18%); the others make up less than 10% 

each. Americo- Liberians (descendants of freed American slaves) and Congos (descendants of 

Caribbean immigrants) make up less than 5% of the population. There is an increasing number 

of Fulah (from Guinea) moving into the country, and are especially prominent in border 

regions. However, the projected affected towns along the RoW have mainly the Gio and Mano 

ethnic groups dominating. The others include: Gbe, Mandingo, Krahn, Kpelleh, Bassa and 

Kissi. Majority of residents of Nimba county are Christians (98%) followed by Muslims (1%) 

and Animists (1%). 

4.3.8 Socio-Cultural Aspects 

Along the project RoW are a number of sites of religious and cultural significance to the 

communities. Table 2 below shows the various sites and their respective locations along the 

RoW. Identification of these sites is crucial in informing the project implementers during 

relocation exercises and the various rites or detours necessary to ensure that the project does 

not destroy sites of cultural and religious significance to these communities. There are also a 

number of grave sites along the RoW within the various communities. 

Table 2: Sites of Cultural and Religious Significance along the RoW 

Town  
Site of Cultural & Religious 

Significance 
Coordinates of Site 

Sechyimpa  Sacred Cotton Tree  
N 07 22.481’ 

W 008 40.885’ 

Gbobayee  Society Bush  
N 07 21.467’ 

W 008 36.376’ 

Zorgowee  Gogan Cemetry  
N 07 20.194’ 

W 008 34.750’ 

Kialey  Society Bush  
N 07 18.677’ 

W 008 32.427’ 

Larpea 1  Snake Society Bush  
N 07 16.031’ 

W 008 29.253’ 

Duoplay  Denm Tree  
N 07 17.033’ 

W 008 25.315’ 

Zeanlay  Community Cemetery  
N 07 17.106’ 

W 008 24.098 

 

4.3.9 Transport 

The town frequented by most respondents was Ganta (50%), followed by Monrovia (20%) and 

10% each for Loguatuo, Sanniquellie and Karnplay. The highest number of times a respondent 
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frequented a destination in a month was thirty (30) times by labourers. This was directly 

followed by sixteen (16) times by a bussiness men/women and petty traders, with the rest 

frequenting their destinations between once and four times monthly. The most used means of 

transport was a car (80%). The total average amount of time used to reach the various 

destinations ranges from three (3) hours to a number of days by bus, forty (40) minutes to ten 

(10) hours by minivan and fourteen minutes to seven hours by car. By motorcycle, the 

respondents indicate that a minimum of twenty-five (25) minutes to six (6) hours could be used. 

From the data, it is clear that the ready availability of the means of transport and the distance 

of travel play very key roles in the time used to travel. 

 

4.3.10 Gender  

It is estimated that women in Liberia comprise 53% of the agricultural labor force and produce 

60% of agricultural output. Women are more involved with food crops as opposed to cash 

crops: women contribute approximately 42.5% of the labor for food crops as compared to 

35.3% of men; 31.5% of labor for cash crops compared with 48.5% by men (CSFNS). Fifty 

percent of women engage in agricultural processing activities as compared to 25% of men. 

Rural women are also heavily involved in trading in markets, carrying out 80% of trading 

activities in rural areas and thus playing a vital role in linking rural and urban markets, (WB 

Gender Assessment, 2007). A World Bank assessment of gender and agriculture (2010) 

stressed that the most serious obstacles to women improving their agricultural productivity are: 

lack of access to agricultural production inputs and technology – especially processing, 

packing, storage and transport; less access to land, control over it, and land tenure security than 

men; lack of readily available household or farm labor which limits potential to expand; limited 

provision of extension services to all, but women in particular have difficulty reaching them 

because they tend to be illiterate and/or have less access to non-written information than men 

(i.e. radio); limited information about various market prices around the country; inaccessibility 

to information (see above) limits their potential to compete; access to finance is very limited, 

especially for women; lack of access to markets as a result of poor road infrastructure. 

 

 

5 PROJECT ALTERNATIVES  

MPW considered and investigated several alternative routes for the development. The proposed 

route was identified as the best for the road through an analysis of alternatives taking into 

account constraints on social and natural environment. Any other alternative to the current will 

mean rerouting from the existing road. This will result in the opening up of more vegetation 

areas as well as affecting crop lands and farms. As such, maintaining the current RoW and 

ensuring minimum way leave, especially out of settlement areas, provides an environmental 

and socially beneficial edge to other alternatives. 

 

5.1  “NO ACTION’’ ALTERNATIVE 
The road currently provides the only direct and shortest link between Sanniquellie and 

Loguatuo, a fast growing commercial town and a border town within the Nimba County 

respectively. If the “no action‟ option was chosen, from the economic standpoint and motor 

traffic and social considerations, the following benefits will be foregone: improvement of the 

access road; enhanced economy and gender development in communities along the road; 

reduction in travel time and cost; improvement in drainage and aesthetics; employment 

opportunities for local residents along the road; boost in tourism and trading activities; an 

improvement in agriculture. The “no action” option was not considered as a viable alternative 

even though it has no involuntary resettlement aspects.  
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5.2 “RECONSTRUCTION OF EXISTING ROAD” 
The re-construction alternative involves improving the existing surface and geometric 

alignments as well as constructing new bridges and culverts of the road to acceptable safety, 

speed and environmental standards. The proposed road will follow the existing alignment from 

Sanniquellie to Loguatuo. The work will generally consist of vegetation clearance and topsoil 

removal, earthworks and excavation of longitudinal ditches, construction of culverts, 

construction of bridges, pavement construction, provision of erosion control measures, 

drainage improvement, safety improvements including reflectorized paved markers, sidewalks, 

curb, gutter through urban areas and other ancillary works. The project interventions will lead 

to involuntary displacement of some properties within the Right of Way, necessitating the 

development of a Resettlement, which shall be carried out before commencement of the 

project. The vegetation along the road, especially the portions within sacred forests and farmers 

rubber plantations and other crops would be impacted. The project would however 

minimize the potential destruction of vegetation. Farmers who are affected would be 

compensated. This alternative represents a more realistic option. The project will bring 

significant benefits to communities along the road and the general population, while the 

negative impacts will be managed.  

 

This alternative has provided the following upsides in social and environmental impacts 

that will be managed as stated below, among other measures stated in the project ESMP. 

 

• Minimum resettlement required due to following the existing RoW of the old 

road will be carried out according to the RAP currently being prepared for the 

project; 

• There is minimal disturbance of side low growth vegetation and there will not be 

opening up of new forest areas, thus disturbance of wild life and other rare 

species will be avoided; 

• Adopting this alternative enables the maintenance of existing bridges thus 

reducing impact on water bodies and aquatic species like fishes etc. 

• The alternative also creates rapid access between Liberia and neighbouring Cote 

D’Ivoire, hence enhancing rapid transboundary trade among the border 

communities and mainland Liberia. 

 

5.3 JUSTIFICATION FOR THE CHOSEN PROJECT ALTERNATIVE  
Notwithstanding, the fact that the current road is being used by motorists, the intense wet 

climatic conditions in Liberia present major challenges in the maintenance of unpaved roads 

which often come with high life cycle costs. In the absence of a suitable maintenance funding 

framework, such as a Road Fund, Liberia would increasingly find it is very difficult to maintain 

unpaved roads that require consistent technical and cost attention. Reconstruction and paving 

of the Sanniquellie- Loguatuo road would ensure that the road is more motorable, fully 

responsive to the terrain and climatic conditions and have low life-cycle costs. The project 

would improve access to transport services for the rural population in Nimba County with the 

rest of the country; improve farm to market linkages as well as farm-gate prices, and uplift the 

quality of life of the people of the project area. The road corridor is situated in an area heavily 

endowed with mineral and agriculture resources such as rubber that could take the populace to 

greater socio-economic development and promote regional integration with neighbouring 

Ivory Coast. Thus the advantages to be derived from the re-construction alternative far 

outweigh the disadvantages of the “No Project Development Option”. Although there are 

environmental implications associated with the improvement alternative, appropriate 
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mitigation measures would be implemented to control them, thus justifying the case for 

implementing the project. Even though the project will require relatively substantial financing, 

the accrued benefits to be derived from this option socially, environmentally, and 

economically; now and in the long term far supersede all other options. 

 

6 POTENTIAL ENVIRONMNETAL AND SOCIAL IMPACTS 

The project is anticipated to have both positive and negative impacts. However the positive 

impacts are expected to outweigh the negative impacts. Below are the anticipated positive and 

negative impacts. 

 

6.1   Positive Impacts 

6.1.1 Improved Livelihoods and Household Incomes and Welfare 

The project will improve the Liberian population’s access to urban and rural areas right from 

Sanniquellie through to the Ivory Coast border. Currently, the road connecting the Nimba 

County capital, Sanniquellie to the Ivory Coast and other rural communities is in very bad 

shape and becomes almost impassable in the wet season. This gravely affects transport and 

subsequently other economic activities and access of healthcare facilities and education, 

especially institutions of higher learning, most of which are located outside the rural areas. The 

project will thus contribute to raising the general standards of living of these urban and rural 

households by among others, improving access to public services such as healthcare services, 

education, transport of produce to market centres, attendance of social ceremonies, etc.  

 

6.1.2 Job Creation and Private Sector Development 

The project will directly contribute to the creation of temporary jobs during construction 

activities, most of which will be contracted locally. In addition, the project will stimulate the 

development of additional income- generation activities via the hiring of subcontractors and a 

variety of general services (repair and maintenance, security cleaning, catering). But most 

importantly, it is expected that an improved road hence improved transport system will 

stimulate the development of small and medium enterprises and industries in the project area, 

since there is electricity already in the road corridor. Transport and easy access can reduce 

operational costs significantly and thus boost business expansion and /or multiplication. This 

will positively affect businesses that currently transport their goods and services to and fro 

along the project corridor. 

 

6.1.3 Gender impacts 

Increased access to quality roads has positive implications on gender. While it is not expected 

that the project will reduce women’s chores of sending produce and wares to the market to sell 

as well as sending children to school and health centres, nevertheless improved road, hence 

transport will improve women’s productivity in executing their trade and household chores as 

well as free some time for other activities given the extended work day. The development of 

businesses along the corridor due to improved access is likely to benefit women, as the 

proportion of women engaged in trade and manufacturing activities is already larger than men. 

To enhance these benefits, the project will include special benefit enhancement measures for 

women and children that include: construction of two road side markets; and 3 latrines and 3 

boreholes.  

 

6.1.4 Improved Access 

The project will result in improved access to nearby communities along the road and other 

major settlements including cross boundary commuters from Monrovia and other cities like 

Gbarnga and Ganta, to neighbouring Cote D’Ivoire, thus increasing cross boundary trade. 
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Construction of a One-Stop Joint Boarder Post will greatly enhance cross boarder movement 

and trade.  

 

6.1.5 Reduced Transportation and Vehicle Maintenance 

The reconstruction of the existing road and asphalting will result in reduced transportation costs 

and increased number of vehicles plying the route. The motorable nature of the road will also 

reduce greatly instances of vehicle break downs and maintenance. This will lead to an 

increment in the lifespan of vehicles that ply the road. Construction of a One-Stop Joint Boarder 

Post will greatly reduce transport time across the border.  

 

6.1.6 Stimulation of Development  

Easy access to the Sanniquellie- Loguatuo corridor will also stimulate the easy development of 

other social amenities, such as building of health centers, schools, bore holes and major 

development projects. This will also enable the facilitation of other economic activities in the 

settlement areas. 

 

6.2      Negative Impacts 

6.2.1 Air Quality Impacts 

The major sources of air pollutants are the emissions from construction machinery and dust 

from moving vehicles. Major air pollutants (dust, gaseous emissions and particulate matter) 

produce air pollution and impacts adversely on human health, flora and fauna and on the built 

environment. The amount of dust that will be released will depend on the intensity of works 

and the period within which these works are undertaken. Intensive works during dry periods 

would generate the most dust. 

 

6.2.2 Impacts on Flora and Fauna  

To a large extent, the road will pass through shrub land and Forest land used mainly for farming 

and plantations. Vegetation is affected in the RoW, in the sense that higher trees and shrubs are 

cleared, creating an open stretch in woodland and shrub land. Impacts on woody vegetation is 

going to be permanent but minimal, impact on grasses and herbs is mostly transient. Since this 

is an already existing road the impacts are expected to be minimal. The most intense effect is 

during the construction phase, when in addition to clearing, vehicles and machines move in the 

way-leave for bridge and side walk construction. The impact of road construction on fauna is 

limited. Road construction projects may create noise and drive away birds and animals from 

their natural habitats. However, the cleared RoW creates a specific biotope in areas with denser 

vegetation. This biotope is similar to a natural meadow, although obviously much longer in 

extent, that acts as an open grazing area for herbivores, and hence as a hunting ground for 

carnivores. 

 

6.2.3 Impacts on Drainage, Surface Waters and Water Resources 

Roads may have both short-term and long-term impacts on water resources. Earthworks might 

release suspended particles in the water which could have temporary detrimental effect on 

water organisms. However, the main concern aside from these short-term impacts during 

construction work is the effect from asphalt and maintenance of roads on the hydrological 

functions of wetlands or water resources as well as seeping of such into groundwater, which 

are also of minimal nature. Water shall also not be extracted from rivers for construction 

purposes. Quantities of determined by the contractor for construction purposes shall be 

procured by pumps from ground water sources, and also from rain harvesting. Since it is a 

generally wet terrain, it is expected that pumped ground water for construction works will not 
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affect the ground water resources to significantly. The Road Construction route crosses Six (6) 

rivers. Bridges will be constructed over these rivers and waterway diverted to allow easy flow 

of the rivers and streams in the event where construction work may overly sediment the water 

body. Wastewaters from construction camps will be collected in mobile containers and 

discharged into approved sewer systems. 

 

6.2.4 Impacts on land due to excavation, access road construction and camp sites  

Excavation works and clearing of access roads and camp areas will lead to soil erosion and 

land degradation. Erosion may be a problem during construction, especially in areas with thin 

soil layers. Great care should be exercised when constructing along slopes to compact the area 

well and provide the needed mulch over areas close to the RoW to avoid loss of soil and low 

vegetation that protect from erosion. Depots and working camps should be located in such a 

way that they can either be used for other purposes after the time of construction (i.e. in 

conjunction with local plans), or be removed without trace. 

 

6.2.5 Noise and Vibration Impacts 

During the construction, permissible/acceptable human noise levels can be temporarily 

exceeded due to the operation of vehicles and equipment in the working zone. Construction 

activities involving heavy duty machinery, vehicular movement, and vehicle’s horns etc. will 

increase ambient noise levels and vibration. Noise level is expected to reach up to 90 dB (A) 

within the project vicinity. The effects of this impact include welfare and physiological 

disruptions. Vibrations can damage roadside structures, particularly makeshift or 

lightly constructed buildings. Noise abatement measures will be taken in the zones crossing the 

residential areas, including adequate work scheduling. 

 

6.2.6 Climate Change Impacts 

There may be increase in emissions due construction equipment and vehicles and during 

operation due to increased traffic. No significant negative incidence on the regional or local 

climate or microclimate is expected. There is the possibility of a rise in temperature with 

clearing that will be done to clean the right of way. This negative impact is negligible. 

 

6.2.7 Involuntary resettlement 

The communities along the project route have some infrastructure, property and agricultural 

and farm land located in the RoW. They are engaged in agricultural production, producing 

subsistent crops such as, cassava, plantain and vegetables and also have some infrastructure 

located in the RoW. There are a number of rubber plantations along the route. The project is 

currently estimated to impact a total of 433 structures (173 residential & 260 commercial); 13 

government buildings; 7 communal buildings; 8 water sources; 12 concrete graves; and seven 

sacred places.  A Full RAP has been prepared that includes differentiated measures based on 

gender and vulnerabilities and a Livelihoods Restoration Plan and will be implemented to 

mitigate this risk.  

 

6.2.8 Disruption to road Usage 

Travelers may experience possible inconveniencies on road diversions during the period of 

construction. This is of limited duration; however it is crucial as it has a direct bearing on 

economic activity in the predominantly farming area. 

 

6.2.9 Traffic related impacts 
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Generally unguarded construction machines, ill-planned construction activities, and the 

carelessness of the machine-operators may lead to fatal accidents. Road accidents may also be 

caused by unsafe conditions owing to poor or inadequate provisions for pedestrians, cyclists 

and other non-motorized users of roads. 

6.2.10 Impacts on Social cultural Life and Networks amongst local communities 

Most of the impact on social life along the road will be during the construction period due to 

influx of migrant workers that can disrupt existing cultural norms and values. In addition, some 

of the recreation requirements of the work force are likely to cause negative impacts. Use of 

alcohol among the working crew may affect the local population negatively through increased 

violence and abuse of local women. There will also be an increased risk for spreading of 

sexually transmitted diseases among them HIV/AIDS in the project area. 

 

6.2.11 Public Health Impacts 

Dust borne communicable diseases, respiratory infections and minor throat and eye irritations 

are expected, especially during the dry season as a result of the emission of vehicular pollutants 

and dust (carbon monoxide and particulates). The presence of construction workers and related 

increase in disposable cash makes the transmission of STDs a possibility. Inadequate 

management of construction waste and domestic waste generated at the work sites and sewage 

from the construction camp(s) would create conditions for the growth of vectors of diseases 

such as cholera and dysentery. The outbreak of these diseases would have far-reaching negative 

implications for the health of residents. The increase in health cases could bring pressure to 

bear on personnel and resources at the limited health posts in the counties. 

 

6.2.12 Occupational Health and Safety Impacts 

Construction activities would expose the workers on site to conditions that could be 

hazardous/risky to their health and safety. The workers will be exposed to: dust pollution and 

its attendant respiratory difficulties; noise and vibration that could result in temporary hearing 

loss during the construction phase; and accidental injuries. Some of the significant health 

concerns associated with new projects include shortage of facilities like toilets and catering 

facilities for construction workers. In this instance the contractor remains the only responsible 

party to ensure that his or her workers are provided with the required facilities. These facilities 

should be put in place before the construction of lines commences.  

 

6.2.13 Landscape and Visual Impacts 

The visual impact of roads has an effect on a socio-cultural level. From the perspective of a 

tourist seeking pristine natural environments, any infrastructure reminding of industrial society 

is disturbing. However, from the perspective of rural populations, it may be seen as a sign of 

development, of hope that things will change for the better. Both these views are present in the 

development of infrastructure in Africa.  

 

6.3 Cumulative Impacts 
The cumulative impacts that would result from a combination of the proposed Coastal Highway 

project and the earlier WAPP project and other actual or proposed future developments in the 

broader Project Area include: impacts to Surface Water (Hydrology); Air Quality Impacts; 

Impacts to the Noise Environment; Impacts to the Ecological Environment; and Impacts to the 

Social Environment (including Cultural Heritage and Visual and Landscape Impacts) such as 

in migration of people due to road development; increase in resettled populations and loss of 

their social cultural heritage; and increase in traffic accidents. 
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7 ENHANCEMENT/MITIGATION MEASURES AND COMPLEMENTARY 

INITIATIVES 

This section contains a description of mitigation measures for adverse impacts, and measures 

for enhancing the beneficial effects. MPW/PIU will implement the detailed Environmental and 

Social Management Plan (ESMP), which has been developed for the project. The ESMP will 

ensure compliance with applicable environmental standards during the construction of the road. 

The Contractor will be required to develop a Construction ESMP (CESMP) to ensure 

compliance with the AfDB requirement standards and applicable national regulations before 

construction works begin. 

Table 3: Summary of proposed Enhancement and Mitigation Measures 

Positive Impact Enhancement Measures 
Impacts on different gender 

groups - Put in place gender differentiated measures such as: encourage women to provide goods and 

services as part of their business opportunities 

- Ensure that there is gender disaggregated data during monitoring to ensure that benefits also 

accrue to women and the youth e.g. employment 

- HIV/AIDS component to target women as well 

Employment Opportunities 
- Ensure that measures are put in place for local employment especially for unskilled workers in 

collaboration with local community leaders 

- Put in place gender considerations and gender disaggregated monitoring data to ensure 

inclusion of different gender groups 

Complementary Initiatives 
- Include in the project design road side markets, storage and sanitary and potable water facilities 

for road users and business people  

Resettlement Compensation 
- Include gender and vulnerability differentiated measures in the compensation packages 

 

Negative 

Impact 

Mitigation  Measures 

Habitat Fauna 

Destruction/ 

fragmentation  

- The project RoW is defined along the current existing road, and none of the flora and fauna would be 

adversely affected. 

- The Consultancy Team has consulted the Forestry Development Agency and they will be available to 

give advice on measures to alleviate the adverse impacts especially on wildlife. 

- Schedule for construction would be adhered to so that the wildlife are not scared away because of 
prolonged construction. 

- Construction team will ensure hunting tracts are not disturbed during the construction process during 

permitted seasons.  

- However, the project team members will be educated not to engage in any form of hunting and to also 

report any incidences of rare or endemic species being cited during the construction process. 
- The project team will coordinate with the FDA to ensure that no protected species are hunted or captured 

along the project corridor by communities while the project is going on 

Disruptions to road 

usage - Development of a Traffic Management Plan stipulating: use of diversions; proper signage at all 

construction and quarry and borrow pit sites for both traffic and pedestrians; timetable for vehicle 

movements and speed limits 

Noise and Vibration  - Provision of PPEs such as noise mufflers and limiting hours of exposure  

- Mixing plants for foundation construction would be located at least 500m from any community along 

the project road. 

-  Critical areas (schools, health posts) will be protected with temporary barriers. 

- Contractor will be prevented from working in settlement areas after the hours of darkness. 
- Maintenance of Vehicles and equipment  

Air Quality  - Enforcing that all vehicles are maintained in accordance with the manufacturer’s specifications, with 

particular regard to control of particulate emissions. 

- Dust-producing materials must be covered by tarpaulins when being transported 

by truck and limit speed in dusty roads 
- Transport of other materials for tower construction to sites must be done 

in compliance with safety standards 

- Provision of PPEs e.g. masks   

Public Health and 

Safety 

- Provision of HIV/AIDS education and awareness campaigns/posters for contractor’s workers and local 

communities including provision of preventive measures 
- Road Safety community outreach programs especially schools along the routes would be pursued. 

- The communities will be well indoctrinated into the dangers of settling too close to roads to help protect 

the communities from injury or ill-health caused directly or indirectly by project activities. 

- A speed limit of 15 km/h will be instituted for all of the contractor’s heavy vehicles through all of the 

settlements during the construction period. The contractor will be held responsible for enforcement 
- Proper conditions of workers on the project will be ensured by putting in place a human resource policy 

and management plan for the contractor 
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- Siting of workers camps and storage facilities will be properly planned so as not to affect the 

surrounding communities or interfere with their daily activities negatively 
- Adequate and proper standard sanitary facilities will be provided at each project camp site. This will 

avert pressure on existing community sanitary facilities during the construction phase 

- Mobile toilet facilities will be provided for construction workers in order to ensure that decent and 

comfortable places of convenience are provided for the workers and to prevent pollution  

- Lifting of excessive weights at the workplace will be prohibited. Lifting appliances (e.g. forklifts) will 

be provided for lifting heavy objects. First aid facilities and good drinking water will be made available 

for the use of workers.  

- The HR Policy for the project will include a code of conduct for workers, preceded by training on how 

to abide by these; both on and off site in project affected communities for the project duration 

Occupational 

Health and Safety 

- Implement a Health Safety and Environmental Management Plan works and have an HSE Officer in place 

before construction 

- Organisation of induction programmes on environmental, health and safety, and security issues for all 

construction workers. 

- The contractor shall provide adequate office accommodation for his own staff and those of the Engineer’s 
representative, workshops for his own use and living accommodation for his workers. 

- Provision of adequate and appropriate standard workers’ camp Facilities such as latrines, bathing, canteen, 

health, potable water, electricity, welfare and transport, all to be and maintained to required standards 

-  Camps shall be served by proper waste disposal facilities including incinerator pits for domestic solid waste, 

septic tanks for foul sewage, surface water drains properly constructed to outfall or streams. 
- Put in place an Emergency Risk Management Plan 

 

Waste Generation - Workshops will be required to have proper oil interceptors to collect surface water runoff from areas around 

refueling points and service bays. 
- The contractor will be expected to transport waste oil to the nearest commercially run oil disposal operator. 

- No burning of waste fuel or used tires will be allowed 

-  Fuel trucks servicing plant in the field will be obliged to carry at all times, anti-spill trays and a supply of 

suitable material, such as sawdust, for absorption of minor spills. 

- The contractor will be expected to adopt and enforce regulations to prevent indiscriminate urination or 
defecation outside the camp or latrine facilities. 

- Strict regulations shall be instituted at the camp to ensure that the activities of workers do not pose a threat to 

the social order of the local community. 

-Upon decommissioning the contractor shall remove all structures, above and below ground, disinfect all septic 

tanks, and latrine soil pits, dispose of all solid waste in an acceptable manner, disconnect all services and 
reinstate the area with topsoil and planting to the satisfaction of the engineer. 

- If some local community interests wish to purchase the facilities and the contractor is prepared to sell the same, 

the contractor must satisfy the Engineer that proper planning permission has been acquired and all conditions 

under that permission have been met and a proper sale agreement is in force with the purchaser accepting future 

liability for the property and facilities. 
-Adequate numbers of containers shall be provided with covers to keep rain out or to prevent loss of wastes when 

it is windy. 

-Solid and hazardous waste containers shall be properly labelled to identify them to ensure that toxic liquid 

wastes (used oils, solvents and paints) are not disposed of in solid waste containers. Additionally, the project 

personnel have been trained on proper collection and disposal methods of different types of solid wastes 
including hazardous waste handling procedures 

- Construction waste and domestic waste is collected, removed and disposed of only at designated areas. 

- Wherever possible, production of construction waste and domestic waste such as wood, cardboard, shall be 

minimized by reusing and reusing leftover materials wherever possible and also through proper planning and 

design. 
- Construction workers shall be instructed in proper construction waste and domestic waste storage and handling 

procedures. 

- If scrap metal occurs, these scraps shall either be reused or sold to companies whose business activity is dealing 

with scraps. 

- Disposing of domestic waste on the construction site shall be prohibited for workers and visitors and Sanitary 

facilities shall be well planned and cleaned daily. Domestic waste and construction waste will not be store in the 

vicinity of drainage systems or watercourses. 

- Illegal dumping, either at the construction camp, along public roads or in the surrounding areas, or into rivers 

will not be allowed. 
 

Land and Soil 

degradation 

- The Contractor would be directed to provide an Erosion Prevention and Management Plan to prevent 

soil erosion and sedimentation that will cause siltation of watercourses prior to the start of the relevant 

construction,  

- The contractor shall submit to the Project (Consultant) Engineer for approval, his schedules for carrying 
out temporary and permanent erosion/sedimentation control works as are applicable to clearing of the 

site. 

- The Contractor would be expected to exercise care and due diligence during site preparation to avoid 

indiscriminate clearing of vegetation.  

- The contractor will stagger clearing of the site so that areas will be cleared only when construction is 
about to commence there. Besides maintaining some vegetation on the site, the staggered clearing will 

limit the area exposed to help prevent massive sheet erosion. 

- Under no conditions shall clearing and/or excavation without prior approval of the Project Engineer, 

expose a large surface area of credible earth material at one time. 

- Any cleared areas will be rehabilitated through compaction and revegetation after construction works 
- Any of these sites that would be established within the project vicinity will be operated and closed 

within the context of contract agreement established prior to construction 
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Degradation and 

Pollution of Water 
Resources 

- Provide buffer zones of undisturbed vegetation between construction sites and 

water bodies 
- For machinery and other vehicular maintenance activities, spill oil containment 

bonds will be put in place to avoid spillage in the project surroundings. 

- The wastewater and runoff from asphalt and concrete batching plants  

(mobile and stationary plants) will be clarified by settlement ponds and the 

alkali level of waste water and run off will be neutralised to prevent water 
pollution 

- Waste generated from concreting/asphalting activities will not be allowed to flow 

into drainage ways, and receiving waters 

- The amount of daily concrete/asphalt will be determined according to the 

construction schedule. Mixing excess amounts of fresh concrete will be avoided 
by planning of order volumes for each. The person in charge will control the 

quality and the amount produced to avoid excess production 

- Concrete transit mixers and asphalt will be washed out only in designated 

areas. It will not be permitted to wash into drainage lines, open ditches or 

into watercourses. Designated areas with sign boards – “concrete and asphalt 
washout areas” will be located near batching plants, where settlement ponds will  

be constructed. 

- For concrete and asphalt additives, material safety data sheet (MSDS) will be 

obtained from the manufacturer. The MSDS will be used to obtain information 

on hazards and safety precautions, the specific information on how to deal 
with spills. 

Impacts on Cultural 

Heritage 

- Avoidance of impacts on sacred sites wherever possible in consultation with affected communities 

- Compensation and relocation of graves in consultation with affected local communities 

- Use of Chance find procedures for any chance finds during construction 

 

 

 

8 MONITORING PROGRAM 

8.1 Monitoring Plan 

Table 4: Summary of Monitoring Plans 

No.  Component Parameters to be monitored Frequency/Responsibility 

1 

Air quality, GHG 

and noise 

• Vehicle and Equipment Maintenance plan 

implementation;  

• Noise/Dust  Levels at construction sites based on 

EHS guidelines   

• Noise and Air Quality complaints  recorded 

• Dust watering  

• Air Quality monitoring of particulate matter  

 
Daily/Weekly      

Contractors/Project engineers 

 

MPW/EPA for external 

2 Water resources 

• Water management plan 

• Pollution and Siltation levels in rivers located along 

the road 

• waste management plan and Spill prevention and 

control plan 

• Construction site management plan;  

• Water pollution and degradation complaints 

recorded 

•  

• Daily self-checks by 

contractors; 

 

• Spot checks/audits by 

project engineers/MPW 

 

During construction and operation 

phases 

 

Externally EPA 

 

 

3 Land and Soils 

• Erosion control and restoration plan 

• waste management plan 

• Construction site management plan 

• Areas rehabilitated at construction and workers 

camp areas 

• Final Rehabilitation Records 

• Periodic reports 

Daily Self Checks and Weekly 

checks by Project Engineers/MPW  

 

Throughout the project 

implementation 

 

Externally by EPA 

4 

Waste Generation 

& Disposal 

• Waste management plans 

• Number of Site Waste Bins 

• Final Disposal Records 

• Segregation of waste 

Weekly Checks by Project 

Engineers/Contractors/MPW 
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No.  Component Parameters to be monitored Frequency/Responsibility 

 Throughout the project 

implementation 

Externally by EPA 

5 

Public and 

Occupational 

health and safety 

hazards 

• EHSP 

• Health and Safety/Pesticide Incidents 

Register 

• Construction site management plan with 

adequate sanitary facilities 

• Fencing of construction sites and marked 

with high visibility 

• Contractor periodic reports  

• Danger warning signs  

• EHS training records  

• Vector Borne Disease Incidences 

• Use of PPE 

• Community Sensitisation records on 

construction related risks  

 

Daily self-checks and Monthly 

verifications by project engineers 

 

During construction and operation 

 

 

Externally by EPA 

6 Biodiversity 

• Areas cleared for construction and operation 

activities restricted to RoW 

• Incidences of construction workers hunting 

• Rehabilitation records 

 

 

 

Regular checks by 

contractor/Project Engineer/MPW 

 

During Construction and operation 

 

Externally by EPA 

7 

Resource 

Efficiency 

Water resources management plan 

Energy Efficiency Plans 

Complaints about water quantity  

Weekly Checks by project 

engineers/MPW  

 

During construction 

 

Externally by EPA 

8 

HIV/Aids 

Programs • HIV/AIDS awareness & training records 

Preconstruction/Construction 

 

Contractors 

Externally by EPA 

9 Social Conflicts 

• Grievances and complaints recorded 

• Number of social conflicts recorded 

 

Throughout the project cycle 

By Contractor/Project Site 

Engineer/MPW 

 

Externally by EPA 

 

10 Loss of land 

• Land Acquisition Plan and Records 

• Compensation and Relocation Assistance records 

• Livelihoods Restoration Plan 

• Complaints recorded and addressed 

Pre-construction/ 

construction phase 

MPW/PIU/PFMU 

Externally EPA/AfDB 

 

11 Gender  

• Number of women employed within project 

activities 

• Number of women trading at constructed markets 

• Number of women benefiting from business 

skills training 

Construction and operation phases 

 

Contractors/MPW 

 

12 Social/Cultural 

• Cultural sites compensated and relocated 

• Chance Find procedures implementation 

records 

Daily self-checks and verification 

by contractors/MPW 

 

Preconstruction/construction and 

post construction 

 

 

 

8.2 Internal Monitoring and Reporting 
8.2.1 Contractors 

The procedures for monitoring implementation and outcomes of the ESMP/HSE mitigation 

measures, will be based on the HSE KPIs and environmental and social monitoring are defined 
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by each Contractor in their CESMP and specific sub-management plans. The monitoring 

frequencies, parameters, methodology and duration are determined based upon site activities 

requiring monitoring, which is assessed on a case by case basis dependent upon construction 

activity type and location. Contractor is responsible for reporting monitoring results to MPW 

on a monthly basis. 

8.2.2 Supervising Consultants 

The Supervising Consultants will have an E & S safeguard specialist that will monitor and 

report on E & S performance to MPW on monthly basis summarising all environmental, social 

health and safety initiatives implemented in relation to the execution of the works during the 

reporting period. The monthly reports will be in the agreed format submitted within 10 working 

days from the last day of the previous month. In addition, the AfDB will conduct quarterly 

project supervision missions in the field to ensure compliance with AfDB Environmental and 

Social Safeguard requirements. 

8.2.3 MPW/PIU 

MPW will be responsible for ensuring that adequate monitoring is being done on E & S issues 

stipulated in the ESMP and RAP. It is the responsibility of the MPW to conduct regular internal 

monitoring of the project to verify the results of the Contractor and to audit direct 

implementation of environmental mitigation measures contained in the ESMP and construction 

contract clauses for the Project. Their Project teams should include an environmental 

monitoring and management specialist. The monitoring should be a systematic evaluation of 

the activities of the operation in relation to the specified criteria of the condition of approval. 

They will be required to submit any reports required by the EPA and any regulatory agencies 

and submit to the bank on Quarterly E & S Performance Progress reports as part of the Project 

Progress monitoring and reporting arrangements on ESMP and RAP implementation including 

contractor ‘management and any remedial and corrective actions for non-compliance.   

 

8.3 Evaluation and Audit 
E & S Performance of the project in relation to ESMP and RAP implementation, monitoring 

and reporting will be evaluated and audited as part of the Project Evaluation and Auditing 

Activities. In addition, it is part of the EPA requirements to submit Annual Environmental 

Audits. The Consultant recommends that a consultant should be hired to carry out Annual 

Environmental Audits in line with EPA requirements. 

 

9 PUBLIC CONSULTATION AND DISCLOSURE 

9.1 Public Consultation  
Community participation and consultation were undertaken among people living along the 

proposed road corridor and area of influence as an integral part of the Project preparation and 

appraisal as well as ESIA/ESMP development studies. These meetings were carried out with 

stakeholders in the following locations: Sechyimpa, Sarkazue, Gbobayee, Zorgowee, Kialey, 

Karnplay, Larpea 1 & 2, Duonplay, Loguatuo, Nimba County Office of the Superintendent, 

Nimba Country Local Government Officials, Liberian border post officials. These 

consultations enabled interested and affected parties to contribute their concerns (views, and 

opinions on the proposed development) which might have been overlooked during the scoping 

exercise. A synopsis of the views of the project affected people as well as representatives of 

counties through which the project traverses were interviewed in predicting impacts and the 

development of the ESMP. During the study, the consultant and MPW further explained to the 

public and relevant stakeholders that the proposed development would involve construction of 

over a 47.1km road from Sanniquellie to Loguatuo and also answered any questions that the 

public sought to know about the project. The following were the main issues raised during the 

consultations: However, the following are the key areas of concerns raised during the public 
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consultations: (i) employment of unskilled workers needs to be from the local areas (ii) RAP 

compensation needs to be fair and participatory (iii) possibilities of river degradation and 

pollution in River Bee; Tourmin Creek; (iv) proposals for avoidance and compensation for 

cultural site impacts (v) Loss of  vegetation in the RoW (iv) loss of infrastructure such as water 

pumps and electric poles. Overall there is broad community support for the project as long as 

the project benefits enhancement and mitigation measures for negative impacts are 

implemented.  

 

The Project ESIA and RAP will be disclosed according to Liberian Laws and in accordance 

with AfDB requirement standards. The ESIA/RAP are expected to be disclosed in May 2018. 

The ESIA and RAP summaries will be disclosed on AfDB Website at least 120 days before the 

project is taken to board. 

 

9.2 Stakeholder Engagement Plan 
To ensure continued participation of stakeholders once the construction starts, the Contractor 

and MPW, will implement a Stakeholder Engagement Plan throughout the life of the project. 

The Contractor and MPW will conduct on-going engagement and reporting with the 

communities guided by this Stakeholder Engagement Plan(SEP) that will support the long term 

viability of the project by establishing and maintaining good relations with the communities 

and using feedback to inform the decision making process. The SEP is a living document that 

should be refined and modified throughout the life of the Project by the contractor and MPW 

accordingly. 

 

The contractor in collaboration with the MPW shall institute a trained community liaison team 

(Environmental and Social Safeguard Specialist at MPW working with the contractors’ CLO); 

that will take responsibility and lead all aspects of the stakeholder engagement. This team 

should ensure there is availability of information and materials to community members on the 

project and allow the public to meet and communicate personally with company 

representatives, to obtain information on ongoing project activities, ask questions on topics of 

interest as well as to lodge complaints or concerns. 

 

The specific Stakeholder Engagement Plan for the project construction stages shall be 

developed by the contractor in consultation with the MPW, immediately after the contractor is 

done with pre-construction surveys and HSE assessments of the project route. The components 

of this plan shall include: Planned consultation meetings/workshops per year for stakeholders 

and planned project information dissemination activities including a voluntary participatory 

programme in the local media, television and radio) through which NGOs, CBOs and other 

key stakeholders concerned and the general public can comment on various aspects of the 

project and to ensure that all socio-economic and environmental issues are adequately 

addressed. 

 

9.3 Grievance Redress Mechanism 
A Grievance Redress Mechanism has been developed for the project in order to ensure that 

project affected persons, local communities and other stakeholders can raise their grievances 

about actual or perceived impacts in order to mitigate social risks. The grievances, registered 

during the project design and planning stage will be captured in 

the RAP, while others may yet come up during project implementation. In order to ensure that 

such grievances are addressed, the Contractor and MPW in consultation with key stakeholders 

in the communities and local authorities shall establish a Grievance Redress Committee (GRC). 

The proposed GRC will comprise of the following:  Resettlement Action Plan Consultant; CLO 

of contractor; Environmental and Social Safeguard specialist from the MPW/PIU; a 
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representative of women residing in the affected Project area; a representative from the small 

businesses located within the affected area; a representative of a voluntary organization, NGOs; 

a representative of the vulnerable groups; and representative appointed by the Community 

head. 

 

10 ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL MANAGEMENT PLAN 

 10.1 ESMP Implementation Plan 
The ESMP is a plan of action for avoidance, mitigation and management of the negative 

impacts of the project. Environment Enhancement is also an important component of ESMP.  

The ESMP has been developed with project knowledge and information available to date. 

Some of the Project’s final details, such as proposed locations of construction camps, actual 

locations of borrow areas to be used by the Contractor, disposal areas for construction debris 

among other issues, are currently unknown. As project commencement and scheduling plans 

are developed and changed, components of the ESMP will require amending. This is therefore 

a working document, which can be updated whenever new information is received or site 

conditions change. The objectives of the ESMP are: 

• To bring the project into compliance with applicable national environmental and 

social legal requirements; 

• To outline the mitigating/enhancing, monitoring, consultative and institutional 

measures required to prevent, minimize, mitigate or compensate for adverse 

environmental and social impacts, or to enhance the project beneficial impacts; 

• To address capacity building requirements within the relevant Ministries if 

necessary. 

 

10.2  Contractor Management 
The range of contractors’ environmental and social management responsibilities include 

managing their direct, indirect and cumulative impacts of their activities from construction as 

well as impacts of their workforce and compliance with health, safety and labour requirements. 

The contractors in this project will be required to develop before construction works a CESMP 

that includes a HSE plan and specific sub-management plans stipulated in the ESMP that will 

be implemented through the construction and decommissioning phases of the project. In 

addition they will be expected to comply with specific Project HSE policies, regulations and 

standards through a self-verification programme by: Undertaking Pre-construction Surveys and 

HSE assessments to identify and manage HSE risks and impacts; performing Contractor HSE 

inspections and audits; performing Contractor HSE Monitoring and reporting; and putting in 

place measures to put in place corrective and remedial measures for non-conformance and have 

an  incident notification and Emergency and Risk Response and Management Plan. MPW/PIU 

and the Supervising Consultants through their Environmental and Social Safeguards specialists 

shall have the responsibility to ensure that the Contractor complies with all environmental and 

social safeguard requirements. They shall ensure that monitoring and reporting arrangements 

for the contractors as stipulated in the ESMP are being implemented as part of compliance with 

the applicable national and AfDB E & S requirement standards. The EPA will externally 

monitor contractors’ compliance with the applicable requirement standards stipulated in the 

permit. 
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10.3 ESMP Implementation Schedule 

Table 5: Tentative Implementation Schedule 

No. Activity Responsibility  Pre-

Constructi

on (Month) 

Construction (Month) Operation & 

Maintenance 

Environmental & Social Management 1 2 3 4 5 6 etc.  

1 Inclusion of Environmental & 

Social Requirements in Bid 

Documents 

MPW/PIU        

2 Appointing Contractor’s Key 

Staff for CESMP 

Implementation 

MPW/PIU        

3 Review and Approval of 

Contractor’s CESMP, Waste & 

Safety Plan, etc. 

MPW/PIU        

4 Environmental and Social 

Training 

Environmental and 

Social Consultant/EPA 
       

5 Implementation of 

Environmental and Social 

Mitigation Measures 

Contractor        

6 Supervising ESMP 

Implementation 

MPW/PIU        

7 Monitoring & Reporting on 

ESMP Implementation 

MPW/PIU        

8 Environmental and Social 

Auditing 

EPA/Consultant        
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10.4 SUMMARY OF THE ESMP 

Table 6: Project ESMP and Estimated Costs  

Potential Impacts Mitigation Measures Responsibility 

(Implementation) 

Cost of 

Mitigation  

Dollars  (USD) 

Indicators/ Parameters Method of 

Measurement 

Sampling 

Location 

Frequency of 

Monitoring 

Responsibility 

( Supervision) 

Cost of 

Monitoring 

Dollars (USD) 

A PRE CONSTRUCTION PHASE 

Community perception- • Providing enlightenment 

forums to community members 

from the preparatory stage and 

on potential environmental and 

social concerns from civil 

works 

MPW/PIU- 

Environmental 

Specialist, Social 

development 

specialist, 

Community 

Development, 

Specialist, 

Communication 

specialist 

 

12,000 •No of Complaints from 

community members and 

road users 

Interviews Construction 

Site 

Once PIU  - 

1 Complaints from 

members of the 

community 

Mobilization of Equipment 

to Site 
• Develop a Traffic Management 

Plan (TMP) 

.  

 

• Traffic control measures to 

include: strict enforcement of 

speed limits, use of appropriate 

road safety signages and signalers 

and minimization of movement at 

peak hours of the day.  

• Ensure submission of TMP is a 

condition in the procurement 

document for the contractor 

• Train  drivers on haulage safety 

and pedestrian safety 

• Contractor 11,500 

 

 

 

 

10,500 

• TMP Developed 

 

 

 

• Traffic flow 

• Safety signage & 

signalers installed at 

strategic locations 

• No of Complaints 

from residents and 

other road users 

• No of Road Traffic 

Accidents (RTA) 

 

• No of Drivers Trained 

• - 

•  

•  

•  

• Sighting 

• Visual 

Observation 

 

 

 

• Complaint 

Register 

 

• Police/FRSC 

Report 

 

 

 

 

Along 

transport 

corridor  

 

 

 

Construction 

Site 

Once 

 

 

 

Daily 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Once 

PIU 

 

 

 

 

Liberia  Road 

Safety 

Commission  

 

- 

 

 

 

8,200 

 

 

2 Traffic congestion 

and increased risk 

of road traffic 

accidents and 

injuries as a result 

of movement of  

equipment 
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• Interviews/ 

Training 

Records 

3 Occupational 

accidents and 

injuries from the 

use of machineries 

and equipment 

• Prepare a site specific HSE plan 

for workers addressing issues 

including; HSE rules and 

instruction;  

• Emergency contingency plans; 

Education of workers; 

Incident/accident reporting; 

Provision of  First Aid onsite 

• Contractor 10,500 

 

 

 

9,500 

• HSE Plan Developed 

 

 

 

• First Aid Provision 

• No of accidents and injuries 

• HSE Statistics {First Aid 

Cases (FAC), Lost Time 

Injuries (LTI), etc} 

• HSE Report 

 

 

• Sighting  

• Routine/ 

Unannounced 

Inspection 

 

Construction 

Site 

Once 

 

 

 

 

Daily 

 

 

 

Environmental 

specialist- 

Contractor 

 

 

EPA 

- 

 

 

Site Clearing • Suppress dust  emissions by 

appropriate methods such as 

spraying water on soil  

 

• Maintain vehicles in good working 

condition  

• Ensure exhaust fumes from 

vehicles  conform to applicable 

National standards and 

specifications 

• Contractor 15,000 

 

 

 

- 

 

 

 

- 

• Suspended Particulates 

(TSP,   PM10, or smaller),  

SO2, NOx, CO, THC 

• Vehicle Exhaust 

Measurements 

• Records of maintenance for 

all machineries and 

equipment 

• In-Situ 

Measurement 

 

 

 

 

 

• Sighting 

 

Construction 

Site and 

surrounding 

area 

Daily 

 

 

 

 

 

Daily 

Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

 

EPA 

9,400 

 4 Air quality 

deterioration from 

release of dusts 

and gaseous  

emissions from 

exposed soil 

surfaces and 

vehicles  

5 Noise and 

vibration  from the 

use of machineries 

and motorized 

equipment 

• Maintain equipment and 

machineries adequately to reduce 

their noise levels 

• Fit machineries and motorized 

equipment with exhaust 

mufflers/silencers to minimize 

noise generation 

• Avoid unnecessary idling of 

internal combustion engines 

• Contractor 11,500 • Noise Levels  (Not to 

exceed 90dB(A) 

• No of Complaints  

• Records of Equipment 

Maintenance 

 

• In-Situ 

Measurement  

• Sighting 

• Complaint Register 

Construction 

Site (high 

activity areas) 

and to some 

extent 

transport 

corridor 

Daily Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

9,000 

6 Vegetation loss 

from land clearing 
• Contractor - • Clearly Defined Boundaries • Visual Observation Construction 

Site 

Once during site 

clearing and 

10,000 
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7 Disturbance/Destr

uction of flora and 

fauna habitat 

(ecosystem) and 

displacement/destr

uction of  fauna 

due to site clearing 

• Limit clearing strictly to necessary 

areas so as to minimize the 

destruction of flora and fauna. 

• Re vegetate areas likely to be 

impacted with indigenous plant 

species  immediately  

• Contractor 13,500 • % of Vegetal Density 

Loss/Vegetal cover 

• Diversity of indigenous and 

exotic plant species 

• No of micro habitats 

• Visual Estimate of 

Cover 

• Framed Quadrants 

quarterly 

afterwards 

Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

 

 

 

9,000 

 

8 Exposure of soil to 

sheet erosion  and 

loss of quality 

from devegetation 

• Avoid removal of vegetation and 

trees  to the extent possible 

• Protect all vegetation not required 

to be removed  against damage 

• Re vegetate exposed soil quickly 

• Contractor  

 

 

10,500 

• % of Vegetal Loss 

• Ratio of Natural/Cultivated 

Cover 

• Visual Estimate 

 

Project area 

where 

vegetation 

was cleared 

Once during site 

clearing and 

quarterly 

afterwards 

Environmental 

specialist-

contractor 

 

EPA 

8,200 

9 Generation of 

vegetal wastes and 

other cleared 

materials from 

devegetation and 

site clearing 

activities 

• Prepare a Waste Management Plan 

(WMP), using the waste 

minimization hierarchy principles 

of avoid-reduce- reuse- recycle- 

disposal.  

 

 

•  Ensure proper handling, 

stockpiling and disposal of wastes 

(e.g cleared vegetation, timber, 

rubbles, etc.) 

• Contractor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

15,000 

 

 

 

9,000 

• WMP Developed 

• Contractor’s Compliance to 

WMP 

 

 

 

 

 

• Waste Handling and 

Disposal of  Wastes 

 

 

• Sighting 

• Visual Observation 

• Waste Tracking 

Report 

Construction 

Site 

Weekly Environmental 

specialist-

Contract 

 

EPA 

 

Nimba County 

Solid waste 

management 

authority 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8,300 

 

10 Surface water  

contamination as  

a result of 

sediment run off  

from exposed soils  

• Install silt fences or other similar 

devices  at strategic locations to 

prevent run-offs of sediment/silt to 

surface water 

• Define flood plain boundaries and 

pollutants of concern, and conduct 

resource inventory and information 

analysis. 

• Regular inspection of the project 

sites will be needed. 

• Identify sensitive areas in order to 

protect surface water and prevent 

non-point source pollution. 

• Contractor    15,500 • Surface Water Quality (pH, 

TDS, TSS, BOD, COD, 

Turbidity,  THC, Heavy 

Metals) 

• In-Situ/Laboratory 

Measurements 

Discharge 

point, mid-

stream & 

downstream  

Once during 

Pre-

Construction 

Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

8,400 

11 Risk of 

occupational 

diseases such as 

respiratory and 

eye disorder, noise 

related problems, 

• Develop  a site specific HSE plan  

 

 

• Contractor  See A3 • Contractors Compliance 

• Workers Using PPE 

• Routine Inspection 

 

 

Construction 

Site 

Once during 

Pre-

Construction 

Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

- 
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stings and bites as 

a result of 

exposures to 

occupational 

hazards.  

• HSE Statistics (FAC, LTI, 

etc) 

• HSE Reports 

12 Employment of 

local labour for 

site clearing 

• Maximize employment of local 

labour by ensuring the submission 

of statement of intent to employ 

local labour as a condition in the 

procurement document for the 

contractor. 

• Contractor    - • No of local labour used • Log book Construction 

Site 

Once during 

Pre-

Construction 

MPW/PIU- 

Social 

Development 

Specialist 

7000 

Installation of Equipment 

and Site Structures 
• Maintain equipment and 

machineries adequately to reduce 

their noise levels 

• Fit machineries and motorized 

equipment with exhaust 

mufflers/silencers to minimize 

noise generation 

• Avoid unnecessary idling of 

internal combustion engines 

• Contractor 13,500 • Noise Levels  (Not to 

exceed 90dB(A) 

 

• Records of Equipment 

Maintenance 

 

• In-Situ 

Measurement 

  

• Sighting 

Construction 

Site (high 

activity areas) 

and to some 

extent 

transport 

corridor 

Daily Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

8,400 

13 Noise  and 

vibration from the 

use of machineries 

and motorized 

equipment during 

construction of 

site structures 

14 Generation of  

construction  

wastes 

• Develop a Waste Management 

Plan (WMP) 

 

 

• Promote  waste avoidance; 

reduction; reuse and recycling as 

applicable 

•  Ensure proper handling, and 

disposal of wastes (especially 

contaminated soil, concrete, oils, 

grease, lubricants, metals, etc.) 

• Contractor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

See A9 • Contractors Compliance to 

WMP 

 

 

• Waste Handling and 

Disposal 

• Visual Observation 

 

 

• Waste Tracking 

Report 

Construction 

Site 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Weekly 

Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

 

Nimba County 

Solid waste 

management 

authority 

See A9 

15 Risk of noise 

related problems 

amongst workers 

from exposure to 

excessive noise. 

• Develop a  site  specific HSE Plan 

and Noise Control plan for 

workers to include use of  hearing 

protective devices  

• Contractor See A3 • No of workers using 

hearing protective devices 

(ear plugs) 

• Workers with noise related 

problems 

• Routine Inspection 

 

 

• HSE Report  

Construction 

Site 

Weekly Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

- 

 • SUB TOTAL                                                                                 157,500 SUB TOTAL                                                                                                                 85,900 

B CONSTRUCTION PHASE 

Excavation , Borrowing, 

Filling, Back filling and 

Compaction 

• Suppress dust  emissions by 

appropriate methods such as 

spraying water on soil  

 

• Maintain vehicles in good working 

condition  

• Contractor 25,500 

 

 

 

- 

 

 

• Suspended Particulates 

(TSP,   PM10, or smaller),  

SO2, NOx, CO, THC 

• In-Situ 

Measurement 

 

 

 

 

Construction 

Site and 

surrounding 

area 

Daily 

 

 

 

 

 

Daily 

Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

 

EPA 

9,500 

 

1 Air quality 

deterioration from 

dusts generated 

during excavation 
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, borrowing, 

filling, backfilling 

and compaction 

activities 

• Ensure exhaust fumes from 

vehicles  conform to applicable 

National standards and 

specifications 

 

- 
• Vehicle Exhaust 

Measurements 

• Records of maintenance for 

all machineries and 

equipment 

 

• Sighting 

 

2 Noise and 

vibration  from the 

use of  heavy duty 

vehicles during 

excavation, 

borrowing, 

backfilling and 

compaction 

activities 

• Maintain equipment and 

machineries adequately to reduce 

their noise levels 

• Fit machineries and motorized 

equipment with exhaust 

mufflers/silencers to minimize 

noise generation 

• Avoid unnecessary idling of 

internal combustion engines 

• Contractor 18,500 • Noise Levels  (Not to 

exceed 90dB(A) 

• No of Complaints  

• Records of Equipment 

Maintenance 

 

• In-Situ 

Measurement  

• Sighting 

• Complaint Register 

Construction 

Site (high 

activity areas) 

and to some 

extent 

transport 

corridor 

Daily Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

8,500 

3 Soil erosion from 

exposure of  soil  

to rain and wind 

• Avoid removal of vegetation and 

trees  to the extent possible 

• Protect all vegetation not required 

to be removed  against damage 

• Apply best engineering practices to 

minimize soil  structure damage 

and adhere strictly to design 

specifications 

• Work on exposed areas  and re 

vegetate quickly 

• Control off-site storm & flood 

water before it reaches areas being 

excavated to prevent run-off of 

sediment. This can be achieved by 

construction of temporary drainage 

channels with sedimentation traps 

and/or screens 

• Contractor  17,000 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• % of Vegetal Loss 

• Compliance with Design 

Specification 

 

• Ratio Natural/Cultivated 

Cover 

• Evidence of drainage 

channels,etc 

 

• Visual Estimate/ 

Observation 

 

Excavated 

Area 

Once during 

project activity 

and quarterly 

afterwards 

Environmental 

specialist-

Contracotr 

 

EPA  

7,300 

4 Generation of 

Spoils 
• Reuse excavated materials 

immediately as fill, or stockpile for 

later use or dispose off 

appropriately 

• Ensure stockpile and disposal areas 

are stable and protected against 

erosion and not interfere with run 

off or subsequent construction 

activities. Stockpile to be covered 

• Contractor   13,000 • Spoil Handling 

Management Sub-Plan  

• Contractors compliance 

 

 

• Visual Observation Construction 

Site 

Weekly Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

 

Nimba County 

Solid waste 

management 

authority  

 

8,200 
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and stored in a sealed and bonded 

area in order to prevent run-off 

• As part of the WMP, implement 

Spoil Handling Management 

(SHM) Sub-Plan that will identify 

how spoil will be handled, 

stockpiled, reused and disposed 

5 Predisposition of 

soil to erosion 

resulting from 

improper 

abandonment of 

borrow pit 

• Implement Site Reclamation Plan 

to ensure that site is rehabilitated 

and restored to a safe and stable 

state 

• Contractor - • Site Reclamation Plan  

• Contractor’s Compliance 

• Sighting 

 

• Visual Observation 

At the 

worksite and 

material 

borrow area 

Once during 

construction 

Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

6,500 

6 Water pollution 

due to 

sedimentation and 

siltation from 

runoff from spoils 

• Control off-site storm and flood 

water before it reaches areas being 

excavated to prevent run-off of 

sediment. This can be achieved by 

construction of temporary drainage 

channels with sedimentation traps 

and/or screens 

• Install sediment silt fences or other 

similar devices at strategic 

locations to prevent run-offs of 

sediment/silt to surface water 

• Implement SHM  Sub-Plan 

• Contractor 17,500 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Surface Water Quality (pH, 

TDS, TSS, BOD, COD, 

Turbidity,  THC, heavy 

metals) 

• Contactor’s Compliance to 

SHM Sub-Plan  

• In-Situ/ Laboratory 

Measurements 

 

 

 

• Visual Observation 

Discharge 

point, mid-

stream and 

downstream  

Monthly Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

9,400 

7 Damage to 

existing 

underground 

public utility 

cables and pipes 

during excavation 

works and 

disruption of 

services 

• Use utility survey maps to identify 

existing underground facilities 

before excavation works to prevent 

damages and disruption of services 

• Where a need for shut down of  

service is necessary, it should be as 

temporal as possible to avoid 

significant adverse effect on the 

people 

• Contractor 16,500 • Complaints to Utility 

Service Providers 

 

• Complaints 

Register 

• Visual Observation 

Construction 

Site 

(excavated 

areas) 

During 

excavation 

Engineer-

Contractor 

 

MPW  

11,000 

8 Health and safety 

risks associated  

with falls, injuries 

in improperly 

abandoned borrow 

pits 

• Implement Site Reclamation Plan 

• Take appropriate measures to 

ensure borrow pits are secured 

where borrow pit is likely to pose 

significant risk after rehabilitation 

e.g. stock proof fencing in concert 

with signages 

• Contractor  15,500 • Contractor’s Compliance 

• Warning Signages 

• No of Incidents  

• Visual Inspection 

 

• Incident Reports 

 

 

Construction 

Site and 

material 

borrow area 

During 

borrowing 

Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA  

10,800 
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9 Risk of 

occupational 

accidents and 

injuries from the 

use of machineries 

&  equipment 

• Implement  site specific HSE plan  • Contractor   17,500 • HSE Statistics (FAC, LTI, 

etc) 

• #  Accidents/Injuries 

• Workers using PPEs 

• HSE Reports 

 

 

• Routine Inspection  

Construction 

Site 

Daily Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

 

10,600 

Civil Engineering Works 

• Alternative 

pedestrian bridge; 

• Approach Roads  

• Side drains 

• Culvert 

• Maintain equipment and 

machineries adequately to reduce 

their noise levels 

• Fit machineries and motorized 

equipment with exhaust 

mufflers/silencers to minimize 

noise generation 

• Avoid unnecessary idling of 

internal combustion engines 

• Contractor 16,800 • Noise Levels  (Not to 

exceed 90dB(A) 

• No of Complaints  

• Records of Equipment 

Maintenance 

 

• In-Situ 

Measurement  

• Sighting 

• Complaint Register 

Construction 

Site (high 

activity areas) 

and to some 

extent 

transport 

corridor 

Daily Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA  

10,400 

10 Noise and 

vibration  from the 

use of machineries 

and motorized 

equipment 

11 Soil contamination 

and loss of soil 

quality from waste 

water and spills of 

oil and other 

petroleum 

products from 

leakages 

and/improper 

handling. 

• Implement WMP including 

measures to control oil spillage 

from machinery 

• Proper maintenance of equipment 

to avoid oil spillages. 

• Refueling and maintenance of 

vehicles should conform to best 

practices to ensure there are no 

spillages or leakages. 

• Contractor 23,000 • Soil Quality Test 

(Biological,  Chemical  and 

Physical Properties such as 

Nitrate, pH, Heavy Metals) 

• Contractor’s Compliance 

• Evidence of leakages of oil 

and fuels 

• In situ / Laboratory 

Measurement 

 

 

 

• Visual Observation 

• Spot Check 

Soil Quality 

Sample Points 

 

 

 

Construction 

Site 

Monthly 

 

 

 

 

Daily  

Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

11,600 

 

 

 

12 Waste generation 

from cement and 

concrete works 

such as cement 

bags and metal 

scraps etc. 

• Implement the Waste Management 

Plan (WMP) 

• Promote  avoidance; reduction; 

reuse and recycling;  

• Enhance proper handling and 

disposal of wastes (especially 

contaminated soil or water, 

concrete, demolition materials, 

oils, grease, lubricants, metals, 

etc.) 

• Contractor See B11 

 

 

 

 

 

  14,500 

• Contractors Compliance 

 

 

• Waste Handling, and 

Disposal 

• Visual Observation 

 

 

 

• Waste Tracking 

Report 

Construction 

Site 

Weekly Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA  

 

Nimba County 

Solid waste 

management 

authority  

 

7,400 

 

13 HIV/AIDS and 

other STDs arising 

from  interactions 

amongst the 

workforce and the 

host community. 

• Provide education , guidance and 

counseling on HIV/AIDS and 

other STDs for workers  

• Provide condoms to construction 

staff 

• Contractor   24,000 • No of workers educated on 

IV/AIDS & other STDs 

 

• Interview 

 

 

 

Construction 

Site  

Once (before 

start of 

construction) 

 

Contractor/PIU-

Social 

development 

specialist, 

Communication 

specialist  

- 
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14 Risk of 

occupational 

accidents and 

diseases such as 

noise related 

problems, 

respiratory and 

eye disorders from 

exposure to health 

and safety 

hazards. 

• Implement  site specific HSE plan  • Contractor See B9 • HSE Statistics (FAC, LTI, 

etc) 

• #  Accidents/Injuries 

• Workers using PPEs 

• HSE Reports 

 

 

• Routine Inspection  

Construction 

Site 

Daily Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

  

 Ministry of 

Health – Nimba 

County 

See B9 

Transportation of 

Construction Materials  
• Implement  Traffic Management 

Plan (TMP) 

.  

 

• Traffic control measures to 

include: strict enforcement of 

speed limits, use of appropriate 

road safety signages and signalers 

and minimization of movement at 

peak hours of the day.  

• Ensure submission of TMP is a 

condition in the procurement 

document for the contractor 

• Train  drivers on haulage safety 

and pedestrian safety 

• Contractor See A2 

 

 

 

 

 

19,000 

• TMP Implemented 

 

 

 

• Traffic flow 

• Safety signage & 

signalers installed at 

strategic locations 

• No of Complaints 

from residents and 

other road users 

• No of Road Traffic 

Accidents (RTA) 

 

• No of Drivers Trained 

• - 

•  

•  

•  

• Sighting 

• Visual 

Observation 

 

 

 

• Complaint 

Register 

 

• Police/FRSC 

Report 

• Interviews/ 

Training 

Records 

 

 

 

 

Along 

transport 

corridor  

 

 

 

Construction 

Site 

Once 

 

 

 

Daily 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Once 

Contractor/PIU 

 

 

Road Safety 

Management 

Authority,  

 

 

 

See A2 

 

 

 

 

9,200 

 

 

15 Injuries from 

accidental 

discharge of sand 

and stones during 

transportation to 

site 

Operations of Site  

Installations-office, 

workshops, storage 

materials 

• Implement the Waste Management 

Plan  

• Promote  waste avoidance; 

reduction; reuse and recycling;  

• Ensure proper handling and 

disposal of wastes (especially oils, 

grease, lubricants, sanitary wastes, 

metals, etc.) 

• Contractor See B11 

 

 

 

15,500 

• Contractors Compliance 

 

 

• Waste Handling, and 

Disposal 

• Visual Observation 

 

 

 

• Waste Tracking 

Report 

Construction 

Site 

During 

construction 

 

 

 

 

Weekly 

Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

 

Nimba County 

Solid waste 

management 

authority  

See B11 

 

 

 

 

8,200 

 

16 Waste generation 

from site office & 

maintenance 

activities such as 

used containers, 

scraps and office 

waste 
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17 Underground 

water pollution 

from spillages and 

leakages from oil 

storage tanks. 

• Implement measures to control oil 

spillages & procedures for storage 

handling of hazardous wastes and 

raw materials (e.g. batteries, 

chemicals, fuels). 

• Ensure refueling, maintenance as 

well as storage of diesel and oil 

conforms to best practices to 

ensure there are no spillages or 

leakages 

• Ensure fuel storage tanks are leak-

proof and checked daily. The tanks 

should be installed in a bonded 

area and should be replaced in 

cases of leakage; 

• Store oils in original drums and 

kept on top of impermeable 

surface preferably in contractors 

store  

• Contractor 17,000 • Written Spills &Leaks 

Response Procedures 

• Evidence of bond around 

storage tanks 

• Visual Signs of leakages of 

oils/ fuels 

• Underground Water Quality 

(pH, TDS, TSS, BOD, 

COD, Turbidity,  THC, 

Heavy Metals) 

• Visual Observation 

 

 

 

 

• Spot Check 

 

 

• Lab Measurement 

Storage Area 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Water Quality 

Sampling 

Point 

Monthly 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Monthly 

Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

8,200 

18 Risk of 

occupational 

accidents and 

injuries from 

activities carried 

out in site offices 

and workshop 

including 

maintenance 

works 

• Implement  site specific HSE plan  • Contractor  See B9 • HSE Statistics (FAC, LTI, 

etc) 

• #  Accidents/Injuries 

• Workers using PPEs 

• HSE Reports 

 

 

• Routine Inspection  

Construction 

Site 

Daily Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

See B9 

Vegetative land 

management measures 

         

19 Impact on soil- 
Soil stabilization 

and regeneration 

as result of 

vegetation 

• Nurture vegetation and prevent 

deforestation activities  

• Use vegrtal waste as compost to 

aid rapid vegetal propagation 

• Contractor   19,000 • No of indigenous trees 

planted 

• Routine Inspection 

 

Construction 

Site 

At completion 

of civil works 

Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

10,200 

20 Employment of 

local labour for re 

vegetation 

activities resulting 

in improved 

livelihood and 

welfare 

• Maximize employment of local 

labour by ensuring the submission 

of statement of intent to employ 

local labour as a condition in the 

procurement document for the 

contractor. 

• Target women, poor and vulnerable 

groups within the community for 

employment. 

• Contractor - • No of local labour used • Log book Construction 

Site 

During land 

vegetative 

measures  

Contractor/PIU- 

Social 

Development 

Specialist 

11, 500 
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• Train employed locals to acquire 

skills that will be useful after the 

completion of the project. 

 SUB TOTAL                                                                             289,800 SUB TOTAL                                                                                                              147, 000 

Maintenance of  Culvert, 

approach roads, side 

drains and other Flood 

Control Structures 

• Implement site specific HSE 

Manual 

 

 

• Train maintenance and other 

workers on HSE 

 

• Provision of PPE to workers  

• Contractor 

• Relevant Nimba 

County Agency 

See B9 

 

 

15,000 

• HSE Manual Submitted 

• HSE statistics  

• Contractors Compliance 

•  Training Records  

• Workers using PPE 

• Sighting 

 

• HSE Reports 

 

• Routine Inspection 

 

Project Site During 

maintenance 

 

Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

See B9 

1 Occupational 

accidents and 

injuries as a result 

of falling and 

tripping during 

routine 

maintenance  

2 Waste generation 

from operations 

and maintenance 

works 

• Implement the Waste Management 

Plan (WMP) 

• Promote  avoidance; reduction; 

reuse and recycling;  

• Enhance proper handling and 

disposal of wastes (especially 

contaminated soil or water, 

concrete, demolition materials, 

oils, grease, lubricants, metals, 

etc.) 

• Contractor/PIU 

• Nimba County 

Authority 

 

See B11 

 

 

 

 

 

10,500 

• Contractors Compliance 

 

 

• Waste Handling, and 

Disposal 

• Visual Observation 

 

 

 

• Waste Tracking 

Report 

Construction 

Site 

During  

maintenance 

 

 

 

 

Weekly 

Environmental 

specialist-

Contractor 

 

EPA 

 

Nimba Solid 

waste 

management 

authority  

See B11 

 

 

 

 

6,200 

 

3 Creation of 

employment by 

training locals as 

maintenance 

officers 

• Maximize employment of local 

labour for maintenance 

activities by enhancing their 

skills through appropriate 

training. 

•  

• Contractor 

 

- • No of local labour used • Log book Construction 

Site 

Daily PIU/Contractor- 

Social 

Development 

Specialist 

8,200 

Disaster Risk 

Reduction/Management 

(DRR/DRM) 

• Reduce exposure to flooding 

hazards,  

• Lesser vulnerability of people 

and property,  

• Improve disaster preparedness 

for adverse events 

• Contractor 

• Relevant Nimba 

County Authority 

- • Vulnerability index 

 

• Vulnerability maps Project site Annually Contractor 

 

 

9,300 

4 Flooding events 

Prevention of 

landslides as a 

result of land and 

drainage 

stabilization due 

to civil 

engineering works 

and vegetation 

PCR Management 25,000 Project Site Contractor 15,000 
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5 

PCR: 

Inventory of PCR 

known to be 

within the RoW of 

road  corridor 

Inventory of PCR 

known close to 

RoW of corridor 

as to be at risk of 

damage or 

disturbance  

 

• Implement PCR Management 

Plan 

• Exact location of all graves and 

grave yards 

• Managing impacts on sacred 

trees 

• Managing impacts on areas of 

spiritual significance to local 

communities 

 

• Contractor 

• Relevant 

Antiquities 

and Museums 

Authority 

 

 

15,000 

• As detailed in RAP • Transect and 

Systematic 

inspections 

As construction 

proceeds 

 SUB 

TOTAL 

  65,500 SUB TOTAL     29,400 

 GRAND 

TOTAL 

  512,800      269,300 
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11.0     INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY AND STRENGTHENING PLAN 

 

11.1 Institutional Roles and Responsibilities 
The successful implementation of this ESMP depends on the commitment and capacity of 

various institutions and stakeholders to implement the ESMP effectively. Thus, the 

arrangement as well as the roles and responsibilities of the institutions and persons that will be 

involved in the implementation monitoring and review of the ESMP are discussed below. 

 

Table 7: Institutional Responsibilities  

No  Institution Roles and Responsibilities& Responsibilities 

1.  

Safeguards 

Committee (This 

committee is 

proposed to 

comprise 

representatives 

from MPW, EPA, 

Civil Society and 

the representatives 

of the 

Communities.) 

Environmental Safeguards 

• Collate environmental baseline data on relevant environmental characteristics of the 

selected project sites; 

• Analyze potential community/individual sub-project activities and their 

environmental impacts; 

• Ensure that project activities that are implemented will be in accordance to best 

practices and guidelines set out in the ESMP and site specific CESMP; 

• Identify and liaise with all stakeholders involved in environment related issues in the 

project; and be responsible for the overall monitoring of mitigation measures and the 

impacts of the project during implementation. 

Social Safeguards 

• Develop, coordinate and ensures the implementation of the social aspects of the 

ESMP 

• Identify and liaise with all stakeholders involved in social related issues in the project; 

• Conduct impact evaluation and beneficiaries assessment; and 

• Establish partnerships and liaise with organizations, Community Based Organizations 

(CBOs) and Civil Society Organizations (CSOs). 

2.  MPW/PIU  

• Liaise closely with EPA in preparing a coordinated response on the environmental 

and social aspects of project development respectively; 

• Safeguards due diligence 

3.  EPA  

 Environmental compliance overseer responsible for external monitoring 

 Lead role – monitoring implementation of ESIA, RAP and other prescriptive actions 

to ensure adherence to applicable standards, as well as conduct Environmental and 

social liability investigations etc, 

 Site assessment and monitoring of ESMP implementation 

 Ensure the smooth and efficient implementation of the project’s various technical 

programmes 

 Maintain and manage all funds effectively and efficiently for the project. 

4.  

Nimba County 

Authority and other 

local government 

institutions 

 Come in as and when relevant areas or resources under their jurisdiction or 

management are likely to be affected by or implicated projects. 

 Participate in project decision-making that helps prevent or minimize environmental 

and social impacts and to mitigate them. These institutions may also be required, 

issue a consent or approval for an aspect of a project; allow an area to be included in a 

project; or allow impact to a certain extent or impose restrictions or conditions, 

monitoring responsibility or supervisory oversight 

5.  AfDB  

 Overall supervision and provision of technical support and guidance. 

 Recommend additional measures for strengthening the management framework and 

implementation performance; 

 Supervising the application and recommendations of ESMP. 

6. Contractor  

 Compliance to BOQ specification in procurement of material and construction and 

implementation of CESMP and other required plans and programmes as stipulated in 

ESMP 

 

Report on CESMP implementation and put in place any remedial and corrective actions 

for non-conformance 

7.  

Site 

Engineer/Supervision 

Consultant 

 Provide oversight function during construction and decommissioning and ensures that 

contractor abides by all relevant laws 

8.  Local Community  
 Promote environmental awareness 

 Assist and Liaise with other stakeholders to ensure proper siting and provision of 
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approval for such sites 

 Support with provision of necessary facilities for supporting the construction works 

and engage/ encourage carrying out comprehensive and practical awareness campaign 

for the proposed project, amongst the various relevant interest groups. 

9.  NGOs/CSOs  

 Assisting in their respective ways to ensure effective response actions, Conducting 

scientific researches alongside government groups to evolve and devise sustainable 

environmental strategies and rehabilitation techniques, Organizing, coordinating and 

ensuring safe use of volunteers in a response action, and actually identifying where 

these volunteers can best render services effectively & Providing wide support 

assistance helpful in management planning, institutional/governance issues and other 

livelihood related matter, Project impacts and mitigation measure, Awareness 

campaigns 

10.  Others/General Public  
• Identify environmental and social issues that could derail the project and support 

project impacts and mitigation measures, Awareness campaigns etc 

 
11.2 Capacity Building and Institutional Strengthening 
The MPW/PIU will be strengthened through the engagement of a Social Safeguard specialist 

to oversee implementation of the RAP and be responsible for implementation of the 

Stakeholder Engagement Plan and the GRM that will be developed for the project including all 

social issues especially impacts on socio-cultural sites. The Supervising Engineer, will be 

required to have Environmental and Social specialists as well. In addition, the Contractor will 

have as key staff the HSE Officer and Community Liaison Officer to ensure that there is 

adequate capacity on the ground to implement the CESMP and its sub-management plans. 

 

Training is essential for ensuring that the ESMP provisions are implemented efficiently and 

effectively. The trainings will be done for both MPW/PIU staff and Contractors’ E & S staff 

by an Environmental and Social Consultant and EPA. The costs for capacity building have 

been incorporated in the project costs. Based on the assessment of the institutional capacities 

of the different agencies that will be involved in the implementation of the ESMP, the following 

broad areas of capacity building have been identified and recommended for the MPW/PIU and 

other relevant agencies for effective implementation of the ESMP: 

• Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP); 

• Environmental and Social Monitoring and Audit; 

• Solid waste Management; 

• Disaster Risk Reduction/Management; 

• Environmental and Social Reporting; 

• Construction Health Safety and Environment. 

 



 

 

12.0CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

12.1 Conclusion 
 

The findings of the environmental and social impact assessment (ESIA) concludes there is an 

overall positive socio-economic and environmental impact of upgrading, to bitumen 

standards, the 47.1km Sanniquellie to Loguatuo Road. However, there will still be residual 

impacts on the bio-physical and sociocultural environment during the construction and 

operation phases. The ESMP that has been developed for the project and the CESMP that will 

be developed and implemented by the Contractor will ensure that appropriate mitigation and 

support measures are implemented both during construction and operation phases of the 

project. The social impacts of land take and resettlement will be mitigated by the RAP that has 

been developed and will be implemented before construction works start. 

 

There is need to ensure that there is adequate and effective ESMP implementation and 

monitoring during  project implementation ensuring compliance to the mitigation and 

management measures outlined, so that  the project will have a positive impact on both the 

bio-physical and socio- economic environment of the project area. It is recommended that 

based on lessons leant from the previous phases; monitoring results should inform corrective and 

remedial actions for any identified non-compliance with the applicable national and AfDB 

requirement standards and that these measures are enforced. 

 

12.2 Recommendations 
 

Recommendations: The following recommendations are made: 

• The road project should ensure that they comply with the applicable requirement 

standards, national, AfDB requirements and International Standards. 

• The ESMP/CESMP implementation and monitoring program should be adhered to by 

the Contractors, under the supervision of the Supervising Engineers and MPW/IIU 

Environmental and Social Experts throughout the Project Cycle. 

• MPW/IIU should ensure collaboration and liaise with the other institutions/ 

enforcement agencies and all relevant stakeholders to ensure effective 

implementation of the ESMP and RAP both at national and local levels 
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For more information, please contact:  

 

FOR AfDB  

• P. TAMBAH: Senior Transport Specialist: p.tambah@afdb.org 

o C. MHANGO, Senior Environmental Officer, c.mhango@afdb.org 

o E.B. KAHUBIRE Senior Social Development Specialist: E.Kahubire@afdb.org 

mailto:p.tambah@afdb.org
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